Conargo P&C Meeting, Thursday April 10th, 2014
Conargo Public School

Meeting opened: 10.55

Attendance:
Veronica Graham, Jonelle Allitt, Pam Manner, Nadine Campton, Kerry Rose, Julie Mullins, Amy Kitcher, Kylie Cartwright, Karen Griffiths, Rose Dunn, Christine Smith, Stacey Clancy.

Apologies:
Janine James, Jenny Ayres.

Previous Minutes:
Minutes of March meeting were approved. Moved Julie Mullins, Seconded Karen Griffiths.

Business Arising:

- Wedding Dress Fashion Parade will not be going ahead because of the cost of returning all the dresses dry cleaned. An alternative fundraising option is working at the Tuppal Food and Fibre Festival in October. Stacey to enquire about food sites.
- Blues and Roots have all the volunteers they need, contact them for Ute Muster.

Correspondence:
Stewart House requesting donations. It was agreed to donate $50. Passed Stacey Clancy, Seconded Rose Dunn.
Change of responsible person forms handed to Rose, Julie and Kerstin.

Principals Report:
TBA

Treasurers Report:
Balance at 31.03.2014 $9,542.78. Passed Rose Dunn, Seconded Stacey Clancy.

General Business
The possibility of doing another pie drive was raised.
DVD of The Greatest Show In Conargo raised $46 after costs.
All Stars gift voucher from Daniel to be raffled at the end of term 2 to be used in term 3.
Mother's Day Stall at school for Friday the 9th of May.
Issues with the bus timetable and bus driver were raised. Rose to write a letter to Purtills. (On later thought, a face to face meeting to be organised).
Visits to Orana raised. To be discussed with Janine at next meeting.
Look into the possibility of School Banking. To be discussed with Jenny at next meeting.
A job very well done on canteen and thankyou, but pricing needs reducing next time.

Next meeting Thursday May 1st, 2pm at school.
Meeting closed 11.51am.